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Bath Kobe Blankets'
FURS Goods mm 9J5 Value, I4.SO-- AII pur wool

bath robo Blanket! you eould not
4 etf Regular Pl A Chrietmai

lahooaa a mora suitable gift than a
opportunity that will tav you 29 pt

Coont en your purchase from our ntlr Store will be open every erralsj iron now saw raruraei. handaom alt wool rob 5,75 Valua

took of fur M off. rDPAT PHDiCTMAC c'Al F OF SIIKS AND DRESS GOODS $4.50.

rhnnc, fmm m.r entire stock of Silk and Dress Goods any Suit, Skirt or Waist Pattern at prices which

will cause you to ask yourself why we should make such a sacrifice on the very choicest merchandise

without any reservation. We ask you to See these goods that you may know every price quoted to be

should one of these choice bargains and feel we have
purchaseas we represent, and in any instance you

not lived up to our statement freely return your purchase and we will cheerfully refund your money.

We want your confidence and we know how to get it '

SIL.KS.
1,000 yarda of oolorad taffata and tha vary beet quality of eolored taf

fata In a ranga of oolora) alao blaoki pHoad to you In all tha loading depart

mant store, 8So tha yard. We offer you In thla aala, not one piece re

aervod, Mo the yard.
BOO yarda 27-ln- eolored Chiffon, regularly told at 11.25, now

1,000 yarda 27-ln- eolored China SUM" " b,Mk 60 v,,u'
1,000 yarda h oolored China allk, all oolora and blaok, 25o value

..69o

..3So t

..19o

..72o

..85o
.1.19
..83s
..83o

27-ln- Guaranteed Blaok Taneta, regular iu vaiuo..
Guaranteed Blaok Taffeta, regular 11.25 value..

h Guaranteed Black Taffeta, regular ei.ou vaiua
all Silk Colored Taffeta
alt Silk Satin, regular Mo value...

Leather Go6ds.
SALE LONG KID GLOVES We have lust received bv todav'e ex

t pros a choice lot of extra fine quality?
i Hand-ba- g and Puree. Thia la the

choicest lot of leather good we havex
thu fap 'ahauvn ami van : eauM nattY

length long Kid Glove,
made from the very beet French kid

and regularly priced to you at $330

pair) handeomely put up in a beauti-

ful Chriatmaa box; epecial in thia
aal 2i5

I choose a more auitable gift than one ofi
i these for your Mother, Sister, wife orf
, aweethearL

$1.90 Broadcloths $1.15.
54-ln- Broadeloth In a full range of oolora, thla aeaeon'a moat deiirable

oloth for tailored Suite, Skirto and Coat, the yard.. $1.75

M-ln- Broadolotha, regular $1.75 value... ... v $1.10

h Breadolotha, regular $1-5- 0 valud.., .. 95o

h Broadolotha regular $1.25 value 5o

Panama Suiting, an Cloth, thla aeeeon'e moat wanted dreae

matertali
h Panama, regular 1.25 value, now .... 75o

h Panama, regular 98o value, now...... el
h Blaok Voile, regular $U5 value,, now ,....89o ,

Silk and Wool Eadllene, In dreae patterne of Vt to 10 yarda, regu-

larly aotd at $10.00 and $15.00 the pattern, In thia aala $4.50 and . .$7.50

All h All Wool Fancy Suitlnga a nd alwaya priced to you at 50o the

It ,
.

. HANDKERCHIEFS
Sale of SilK Sllirts. We have an unusually targe and choice line of fine sheer lawn- - and all

pure linen Handkerchief, aealloped and hemstitched edge,1 pu up inW UU valua all our Silk Taffeta

aut .4. u. th a nounoe ana x vard. now. tha vard..... - 32o . i
dust ruffled and prlead to you All h ol Albatrosa In color and black, th yard ..... ..33o to 2 don in aaoh box, aH now and roady for your in.p.ct.on ;

i where .t I7.80 our prl........4.M . t
MMMMMH4WW4HmH4mWH4W tsjt,MMMMSs T

The achooner Alpena, Captain Lo- - NOBEL PEACE PRIZE.i thai atarvlna condition, are all In
rena, la due down from tha metropolis

; food hsnda. The captain la very anx- -
I ..... k. Ann h&i'k. as thcv1NE MEMMAR en route to Ban Diego, today, or in Wa Not Beatowed upon Protident ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSiuua av " " '
' . . ... I I . . .1 m. mnA WA the morning--

.
, Roosevelt Voluntarily.i Doion(fa o me uujr viu

I prime peU with all baaaai they were
J a mother-p- u and two pupptca. and 1 The schooner Marconi, from Knapp- -

NEW YORK, Dec, IT. According to
may have aome dlfflculty In tracing ton for San Francisco, has , cleared

advices received by the Times, the
Latest notes of Interest In Reguard

fromjthla port, with nearly a million IN BUSINESS -- FOR BUSINESS
AND YOUR SATISFACTION

j them, aa their owner now will be loth

to lve thfm up, unU It be to com feet of lumoer.to the Melanope.
Norwegian storthing did not bestow

the Nobel peace prise on President
Roosevelt without eppoiltion. For

fort the children to whom they

OPIUM IN CHAMBERLAIN'SNO
COUGH REMEDY. ,

some months before the bestowal of

the prise, It la stated, there bad been
It la said the neceaaory repalre to

the. Melanope will cost between $8,-0-

and 110,000.
ii STEEL & EWARTconsiderable agitation In favor ofCOLUMBIA OFF FOR SOUTH

rvir. la not tha least dancer tn
awarding the prise to the

at Noi 222 Twelfth Street.giving Chamberlain' Cough Remeay
a amall ehlldren. as It contain noAnions: the Imnortant Item of newa "Karlstad commission," the group of

onlum or other harmful drug. It haa Swedish and Norwegian statesmenon th Aatorla water front yeaterday,
wa the contemplated withdrawal from

who arbitrated the differences bean eajabliahed reputation or mo
than thirty vaar. as tha most auc- -active steamboat work In tneae waFrench Bark Empereur Menelik Due

Down, En Route to Europe with tween Sweden and Norway and who SSole agents for the famous Perfection and World

Vfc.f1oc OqH nt no
tan bv Cantaln John Plckernell, one cenful medicine in us lor coiuo,

ftronn and whoODlng cough. It al negotiated the peaceful separation of
of the veteran of the "wheel" on theGrain Sohooner Alpena on Her

Way Down. VJAkJ luauuvti vwi via two
ewaya curea. and la pleasant to take the two countries.lower Columbia section. That he haa

Frank Hart and Leading Druggist. The well known Norwegian author
ess, Elisabeth Schoyen, lead the fight

pat out option on an fcla teamrs
and their routea and bualneee. The
Callender Navigation Company will, it.

....! HILL ON HAND. on the Norwegian side.
Is aald. take over the Mayflower; tne
Shamrock will go Into Shoalwater MINNEAPOLIS, Deo. 18, President Plneule" ,. made
nav service, for Captain Reld;x and Mill of the Great Northern arrived to-- IBISCantaln J. W. Babbldge bo an option dav to attend the hearing and appear

from resin fro mour Pine Forests,
used for hundreds of years for Blad-

der and '
Kidney diseases. Medicine

The French bnk Melanope ia ami

quite an object of Interest In thla port

and slghtaeeri are not few In her'

neighborhood. The bur tug Wallu'a

has done a lot of pumping on her an

her ballast will be1, shifted bark to

normal line and Ihe will be placed on

an even keel at once. Bid have been

called for, for her, and It

as a witness, but owing to the late-

ness of tho hour, It was decided that
Mr. Hill would be called ' tomorrow for thirty days, $1.00. Guaranteed,

on tho Deep River eervlce, and will

put a steamer on that run. It will

aeem a atrange atate of affair to

have Captain Plckernell "off duty"
here, after all the years of his cap

Sold by Frank Hart's Drug Store,
morning.

MAKES OLD THINGS NEWable and conspicuous service nere.
Bee's Laxative Cough feyrup con Do You Realize

talnlng Honey and Tar, la especially
The teamshlo Columbia arrived

That you need shoes for the rainydowp from Portland yesterday morning, appropriate for children, no opiates or

poisons of any character, conforms to season tnat naa now maae kb apand went to sea at 11 o cIopk; that is,
pearance. .,the conditions of th National Pur

Food and Drug Law. June 0, 190.

la expected she will have to go to

Puget Bound to have the work-- done.

Captain 'WW", her master, haa gone

hack to Port Angolea for Me family and

will ' return n aon & he can and

take up hla quarters on board the ship,

It la aald he wept the other day when

ha returned to the vessel and went to

the cabin from whence he, hfs wife,

son and daughter, wore driven at the

heleht of the recent gale off thle const,

she went to the bar, but whether the
weather permitted her getting out, Is

yet i matter of conjecture. Among Juat 'Arrived forFor Croup, Whooping Cough, etc It
excels. Coughs and Colds by gentlythe hundred and odd people In her sa MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN taSsff!loons yesterday, were, . Mrs. .. Julia movlnghe bowels. Guaranteed. .FALL STYLES, 8MART DESIGNS.

Rolnhardt. Mrs, P.. S. Worseley and '"5WTUB, ISold by Frank Hart's Drug Store. That pleas the eye, lend oomfort to
Mr. Louis Hartwlg, of this city; and

to take refuge on a passing schooner
the feet and give, perfect durability

Dquifl 0tr ia a wonder 1 It will make the
whole interior of your house shine like new,
making or entire-

ly unnecessary. It is not a varnish, but a
surface food and cleaner, building up the
original finish and making it brighter than
ever. It is applied with a piece of cheese

doth and no experience is necessary. No

drying to wait for. ' Removes all scratches,

stains, dirt, dullness. It can be applied
to any finish with beneficial results. Nat-

ural wood, as well as any color of paint, will
be better for an application of Liquid Veneer.

EiquiiJ CcstCtr will improve even the most

beautiful furniture. It will take that smoky

In her steerage, sue took Jojn rius, or
hound for the Straits of Fuca: every CHAS. D..MOYER.Aatorla, ' ""5 UKrjfiii e'thin was iuat aa they bad left It,, In

cleans'
fiHICAQO. Dec. 18. Charles DanielTha steamship Costa Rica la due to

the prime order usually observed by a
thorough-soin- g seaman,? baeliaV',tky
the deft hand of a devoted wife and Mover, secretary and treasurer of thearrive back from San Francisco on THE BEST MADE
Ann tinuse-keene- r. The cabins had Chicago Junction Rallwya and of theFriday evening or Saturday morning.

llffFlKElTDR. A. REID'S CUSHIONED SHOES:bftfln scaled ud the Instant she entered Consolidated Stockyards and Transit
Pomnanv. died yesterday following anthis nort. by Inspector Charlca lladdlx

. The French bark Bmpereur Menelik Feet dont aoh or tir. ;lnvgatoperation for appendicitis. Mrfi Moyerof the custome aervtce, and were not
the quality and be oonvinoed. ..grain laden for Limerick, Ireland, la

due down from Portland aome time was, born 41 years ago m reeourg,opened until the arrival of Captain
Wills. I&nd after his conference with OUR 8PECIALTY LINEPa. In 1890 he was married to Fran--

look from the Piano and other Mahogany, and is highly bene
today, Captain Moret, commanding. cesco Guthrie, the grand opera singer.the people representing the owner of

I Loaaer'a 8hos Guarantee 8atl.
the steamer Northland, the vessoi that

faotlon to tha Wearer Nona Better
tnwnii trnr Into nort. and her omcera Hera Is our condensed opinion ofThe steamship Roanoke la due

down from Portland some time to but a Leader of AH
the' Original Laxatlvt Cough syrup:It Is understood that a definite and

satisfactory agreement has been
reached by all parties concerned, and

"Nearly all other cough syrups are

ficial to Golden Qak,White Enamel, Uiit, Silver ana outer nmsnes.

Eiauld Center sells at 50 cents a bottle, and a bottle is enough to

renovate the ordinary home. Try it and you will always buy it.

SOL BY -

'.CM 'IvALLEN 15S0N

morrow on her way to the south, Her
running mate, the .Ceo. WV Elder, Is ....dMtini, aaneoiailv those contain

that the lntereste of all who partlci in oolites. Kennedy's Laxative, (conexpeoted to arrive here tomorrow

pated In the aalvnge will be Respected
fuiiv. S. A. G1HREtaining) Honey ana Tar moves wi

bowel. Contaln no opiate. Con-

form to th National Pure Food andThe steamer Alliance Is due tn from
Th three little pug dogs found on

the Melanope, and which were pre- - Eureka and Coo Bay points some

time tonight or tomorrow, Portland Dm Law. Sold by Chas. Rogers,
S4S BaaS Street, Opposite Fischer Bros,'

emnted by aome of the vlattors to her '
Druggistbound..1.. MAwthlAnA ant nt nltv for

AAVlll , v.. . 4


